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This monthly.spaper is pub[sned byrhe O.e Tree Hill Progr* As@jalion. lts purpce is to sharc l@l no*s, vieE, and evaE. We Mntto en@€ge
items of interesl lo one anolhs. We are happy to include some advdri#g tom loel
local peopie and groups to sh€re stBt $ey are doing aod to pa$
Manmum size tor an adveni*ment i5 o.e qua.ter of a page. Oeadlne lor the next
is Friiay, Seprember 22nd at 6pr. ltens are not able to
be accepted aiter the deadline tme Dehils nay be bn at the OE Tree Hlll GeneEl Store, or phoned io Jill McLatchie o, 280 721,{ lt wdld be apprecialed
ahead of the deadline date. A minimum of 50 @.ts do@lion mdd be very much apprecjated.
if items tor publi€ton rere handed in
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Come early or come late. There are plenty ofgoodies, produce and refreshments
i
Have you t.ied those delicious home made chocolates a.d Italian biscuits?
.:"
'.',
View the gard€n orflaments ed gnomes, the &etwork ed paintinas
-;'
Meet your local councillor, Matthew Ha]den
;
Phone June on 287 i306 to book your site
;-'
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Local businesses support the community through the Progress Association
Please support them.

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH IODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AL]'[O REP{RS
BLACKSMTH'S INN
DR, A. IRVING, VET,

280 7020
280 7680
280 7255
280 7666
280 7353

ONE TREE

255 8671ot255 1914
SHOP
280 7172
GARDENCENTRE
OTH IIARDWARE & TIMBER
28()'7261
LYELL McEWIN HOSPITAL
282 1.211

CRAIT

IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERV'ICE

ALARM CALLS ON1Y i,, the O.Tj& district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire statioE eDquiries durilg 6rts 280 7055
General eDquit'i€ (aftcr spE) 230 7206 or 2E0 7059
Fir€ Ban InforEatioE CFS ll.adqurrte6 (2.1 hours) 297 1000

AH: (08)

Mobile: 015 398 346
Pager: 378 1911

2E0 7552

Faxr (08) 280 7716

ROB GR.EEN SECURITY
INSTAI-LATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

30

SECURIry.ACf,NT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

Jordrn Drv

One Tree

EiI

sA 5l14

fth ard loth September, 1995, a Festival of
held
at
the
One Tree
Uniti.g Church Blackop
Flowers
be
Road The Church wi be open lor viewing on Saturday, 9th Sept
from l0.00am to 4.00pm and on Sunday, loth Sept &om 2.00pm to
i.oopln. Everyone is welcome Devonshire teB will be available in the
Church hal at thes€ times On the smday €!€ning at 7.00pm the
Rev. John Blanl6by wil be leading the closing celebmtion ofthis
ioyous weekend with selected hlmns nominated by the floral artisrs.
The proc€eds from 1llrs weekend visual display of God's beautifi
cr€ation are to be equaly divid€d between lhe Schools Ministry and
in sponsoring CeotrBond's Canadian dde 'Bike for Btules".

-ill

something very tempting about the aroma of saus?ges and onions
cooking A new stall \ras the Rotary Britg-Browse-Buy stall _ a
great way 1o fld yourself ofthose uflwarlted bits and pieces and help a
worthwhile cause ai tbe sme time Come along on the first Saturday
ofrhe month. me€t old ftiends and make some new ones Matthew
Hayden our energetic Councillor was also in atlendance agarn It's a
pity our buskers serm 1o have disppeared Come along you
enrenain€rs and give us a showl

MORNING TEA GROUP
A big 'thank you" to John Martins for bringing us Estee Inuder. Our
Iadies enjoyed being pampered. This nollth on September 5lh we are

II

HEARD ON TEI] GRAPEVINE
Congmtulations to Ivor Mcl-atohie who has be.ome a Grandfather
6cr the 6rst time. Son Craig and daugher-in-law Jodie have produced
a beautiful boy, Danjel Craig, on August l6th Does anyoDe want to
have sone lovely angora fleece? Ifs yours for the sheaing. Just
contac,t Joh4 2M I 306. He has six angora goats that desparateiy
need a trim. Altematively do you loow anyofle who shears goals?
Please ]er John know. There are gojng to be doctors in One Tree Hill
soon Dr Joy Bryam and Dr Affhony Ridings wil very soon be
practising in premises al the One Tree Hi[ Shopping complex Please
keep a lookrut for slaning dmes on the window ofthe shop at
presert undergoing alterations. Ifyou're wanlmg a bus to se.ve One
Iree Hill don t hold your breath. Apparenly our area has been
excluded Foln the Outer Northem dea for lendering purposes to
private contractors. A response ftom the Minister ofTransport abolt
this has been sought by lhe Nothem Adelaide RegioMl Transport
Action Group. CongmtulalioDs to young Simon Squire who woD a
cup at the S.A Carary and Pigeon Soclely show recently for
Exhibitor ofthe Year for aI the pigeons effered, He was also th€
Sunday Show Champion for Bimingham Roflers' Any Other variety
Fancy, and King. He also won a glass bowl lor his Kjng. Now it's on
ro rhe Gawler Show and the Royal so good luck Sirnonl
Congratulations are also due to Ross and Freda Woolford who won
Champion Display at Westlakes Shopping Centre at the largest
Clmbidium orchid Show in the world for the second year in

MATMMATICS TUTOR
Available for tutodng years 8-12 in your home. I have an
EconomicvAccounting Deg€e (Adel.Uni) wh€Ie I gained straight
As & 90% in University Maths. A.lso saaight As in mnric rnalhs.
EesuLs available for veriicatiofl) Phone 280 753 Hans.

I

to

ard ro having Dawr and Linda" two firefielters from the
C.F.S. talk to us and show us and the chiidren around the C.F S
shed In October and November the Moming Tea Group wil me€t in
ihe 2nd weelq tbat is October 10th dd November 14th. we meet
10.00am to 1l.loam Free creche auikbl€ Ring Karen 280 7011, or
SaIy 280 7681 for more information

looking

FDSTryAL OF F.LOWf,RS
Or the weekend ofthe

MARKf,T Rf,PORI
It was a file sunny day for the market and there q?s a steady crowd
ofpeople The Sausage Sizrers repoded their best da,v ever Ther.is

TRINITY COLLf,GE
Blakeview Canpus is havins a Spnng [air on Saturday

2 l

st

o/ 1.Y '

1995. Stalls and arnusements will open ar 10.00am with a geat
selection ofcraft, cakes, plants, devonshirc teas, strai$etries and
cream and a Iot more. Tie School Band and chon wJl perform and
there wiu be displays ofline Dancing. Marching Girls, Go wild
activities and other attraclions tkoueh to 4.00pm. Piease come along
and supporl our school jn an effort 10 raise mo.ey to build a much
ne€ded playgound. The school is situated on Park Inke Boulevard,
Blakeview. Access from LIey and Craigmore Roads.

IHE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR fealures an extensive menu which
suppler.ented by our 'theme" nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel nightfrom $6.50
Wednesdey - Fish night $7 o0
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals are served with either chips and salad orthe
appropriate sauces or loppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Mein courses slart at $9.50 and include fish steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldealas a venue for functions - wedding receptions
our specialiV.
BLACKTOP ROAO, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 76S

r

ONf, TRf,E HILL PROGRESS ASSOCI]A.TION
Reporl iom the meeting ofAugust 17, 1995. Pat Cole from the
ONE TREC

MPCC Comunity Development Team described *e Community
Cieanup Campaign being organised for the 1 5th & 16th September.
The purpose oflhe canpaigt\ which is part ofboth a National and
world wide evert, is to encourage members ofthe public io work
together in collecting litter and rubbish Iytrg around in their local
neighbourhood. It was decided that Progess would suppon the
campajsn and is oreanisins a cleanup ofBlackop Road. Members of
the Comrrunfty are jnvited to assist in this commDnity event by
collecring roadside litter and rubbish and depositing it in rubbish
sack The ciedup will $an fiom the Blacldop Rd./One Tree Hill Rd
intersection (near Smpsons Flat) at 9.:0 am oo Saturday I 6th
September The event will be followed by a sausase sizzle Please
brins gardenine/working gloves, hats, suD glasses, etc sacks will be
provided The neeting also discussed lhe conditioD ofthe Instiite
floor Bill Carrick ofMPCC reported that the ieve[ing and
"sprinsing" Foblems were caused by unseasonal weather conditions
dd t,e movemenr ofdwarf*alls Cou.cil will .ectify the situation
once the gound has stabfised. Councn was also requested to
consider the sanding and resealing ofthe Institute floor at ;ts rcxt
budget session The structu.al franework and extemal cladding of
the store room and the opening to the main hall has been completed
''_- intemal lif,ing is on site and shodd be instaled soon. Matthew
L-yden reported thai the Mccilp archway sign has been construfied
but the wet weather has deLayed fts painting and insaallation The
Trinity College Bush School developmed proposal has been lejecied
by Council Road safety issues conceming the intersection of
Blacktop and Precolumb Rds were dis.uared and wili b€ investigated
by MPCC. It was stated that the Dept ofTransport is unlikely to
construct a round-a-bout in the near future. The nod meeting ofthe
Progress Association wiil be held in the Inslitute Supper Room on
2 lsl September ar E 00pm q,I members ollhe comuniry aJe
invired. Supper wil be provided. Development Proposals - One of
ihe objects ofthe Progess Association is to 'foster cornmunily spnit
and promote the welfare ofthe One Tree Hi[ communiry"
Proponents ofdevelopment Foposais that may eF€ct a.r /or require
the suppon ofthe One Tree Hill com.nunit] are invited ro approach
the Association so that appropriate forms of community consultation

PUZZLE CORNER
Each ofthese sentenc€s contains thre€ clues to the names offlowen
r found in a cottage garden. Can you find all six flowers? l.
"tronex" Bill murmured, "you'll rot wed iches, but you shall have
cathedral chimes". 2. The grocer was feeling in the best ofhealtl! so
he gor up early ro check the contens ofhis shop (Answers
elsewhere in the Grapevine)
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NEWSAGENT
CARDS

FUEL

BARBECUE GAS

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7 30am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.O0am to 6 Oopm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6 00pm
fel: 284 7A2O

GARDENING CORNER
Decjduor.s Omamatals: Most omamental trees ee ben plarted
when donnant Containerised trees may be planred any time Soil
should be weil drained Addins sypsum and compost will be a big
hel! Good omarnental lrees are:
Ben]la Alba (Snver Birch) to 10 met.es Adaptable to most soiis. Il
has a while t unk with drooping bruches. It is frost and draught
resistant and fire retarding
Fraxirus Excelsio. Aurea (Golden Ash) to 6 rnetres It has geen
Ieaves tuming goid in autumn. Frost tolerait
Ulnus Lods Van Houten (Golden Elm) to 10 metres. Rrch golden
ieaves all slrlms It's an ideal shade tree. If you want to make a
"French Protest" this year avoid planting ftench lavender, Iarkspur,
swe€t williar! labumun\ perennial conr{lower, sw€€t alyssum,
virginia slocks or sha$a daisy as they all originate in Francell

EDITORIAL
It was very encouraging to be giv€n $30 recendy at the Market by
Joyce and Terry Hemnings to sponsor 60 copies ofrhis month's
Grapevine. Than& you very much Joyce and Terry for your very
generous gesture. Thanks 3re also due to the One Tree Hill HaJdwar
Store who sporsor 50 copies ofthis edition We &e ve.y g.atelirl nor
this additional revenue and to all our advetlisers and tir donators
because youl slrpport mears we can keep going Are we giving you
what you want? Would you Iike to see articles on other subjects?
Have you uy ideas? Plese let us how ard feel tree to coDlribute
aticles yourselves on any subject ofpossible int€rest to One Tree Hi
residents One goup otpeople in One Tree HiI seens ro misr oul or
areas ofinterest !o them and that is the teenagers. Is there any young
persoD out there who would be willhg to wite m anicle ofinterBt
ro this age group? Please submit all anicles for publication nex-t
month as eafly as possible to enable rhe standby editors, Pat Beck
and the Park€r family to get it a[ together with the minimum oflast
minute panic Deadline is the FOURTH Friday ofthe morth not the
last lriday this time as Sepember has 6ve Fridays Also please
understand that a deadline is a deadiine. 6.00pm at ihe Deli is the
closing time lterns CANNOT be accepted after this time because of
the tight scheduie in computer set up and prinnng. We a.re all
volunteers and we do have other commitments. Please discuss your
advenising aeeds aor Oclober with Pat Beclq 280 7484. Sometimes
anicles have to be held over for a morth because of lack of spac€. If
this has happened to yous pl*se be 6sued we will do ou b6t ro
get ir in for ner1 month. We do value adicl€s and encourage

contrjbutions so pleas€ keep .hem coming in.

10.00 - s.30

9.00-5()0

Ud
PhdE Lhm and PauriP

REvERStr CYCLE AIR CONDITIONING

Cb€.d

cn& m zo

7630

One and a halfhorse pouer, exoellent condition, $300. Ph 280 7209

IEE ROTARY CLIJB OT TORRENS VALLEY

I4

wednesdays 7 Oopm for 7 30pn) Two ]ocal
s
and Nathan Woon are being spotrsored by
Towers,
Vanesse
snrdents,
the club after eammg places for the Siemens Science Summer School
in.lanuary 1996. These tke€-day hands oo science schools for year
10 studeffs are very much apprecialed bv those chosen. Previous
students have spoken to the club abou. the stinulating and enjoyabie
prosramrnes. which help ro sive a fim direnion Lo promi:ing career"

(Nfets Bla.ksmith

Pakstan Womens Hospitalt The colection ofmedical equipment ard
supplies has been a.'razing The Club now has nearly a container load
and we have been promised assistance Rom our Rotary Distncl wjlh
transport costs. Tbe supplies are being transPorted to lntemational
Transpod Seffices where there is a big job to be done in sorting.
listing and packine before the container is s€nt
BRING. BROWSE, BUY: The success of this sta ar the Comunitv
Marker depends otr aI ofus in ou' local cormunit'J' PLEASE bring
any items you can donate towards the Australian Rotary Health
Research Fund, spend a few minutes browsing over the goodies and
dotrt fo.get to buy at the vety low prices
Rotary contact; President Ivor Mcl,atchie, ph. 280 7214

MDtrT OIIR COMMIINITY: Lea Stevens
Lea -as bom in Adelaide at the Que€n Victoria Hospital and spenr
her chitdhood at Clovelly Park attendiEg Sott h Road Primrry School
and Marion High School. A hignlieht ofher childhood was being
enremely iI with nepkitis at the age oft€n! Lea weDt to the
University of Adelaide and obtained a Bachelor of Science Degee
She was utrsue what to do but she liked working with peoPle so
when a teachiDg job carne up at Methodist Ladies Cotlege she began
her teaching career. She vras 22 wheB she married her husband Mike
and they are stil married! A. first xhey lived at Prospect and then in
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Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's special - Assorted Hebes
ALL OUR PLANTS AR"tr ACCLIItrATISED
New seasons roses and deciduous trees now available.

280 7772

1976 they moved to One Tr€e HilI shanng a house with her sist€r
Ann and her husband Terry and their yolmg families. One Tree Hill
was fuli of young fanilies in those days and there were lots of
aclivities srch as a lolk music A oup. *omen's discussion goups as
well as playgoup and the school. Lea has had sercrai jobs around
reaching such as jobs 1,ith TAFE and as a Coomunity Wo*er but
she noved to Elizabeth Wes! High School in 1980 and sirce then all
her u,orking lif€ has centred around Elzabeih. Lea and the familv did
aI rhe usuaj rhings aI people leDd lo do when lhe) move to One\
Ttey acquired lots of arimals such as co\^ s. goals.
Tree
chooks, sheep and horses leaming the hard way abod the
mamgement ofall these animals. Getting the sheep inao the trailer to
ta&e to lhe shearer was a hilarious experierc€ witi no FoPer yards
and Lhe huge marino ram was rugby tackled by Mike and Terry and
ioaded illlo a wheelbrrrow after a hectic chase aromd the paddockl
Catchjng the lambs to put their rirgs on was also an energetic
experience! The goats got out 3nd stripped tbe ftuit trees while the
nanny goat would only allow Mke to milk her so he often could be
found milking a1 nidnight afier a late nightl With rhe adults working
tu tiEe it Ell became a bit nuch so now they oriy have dogs and cats
while someone else's sheep eat the grassl But Lea s3ys it was all a
geat experience. Lea decided to move frofi teaching into polidcs
when the opportunity arose. She s€es politics as a chaileage and an
opponuriry to make a differenc€ by sp€aking out and also bringjrg
groups together for discussion. As the Labor member ofParliament
for Elizabeth she has the opponunity to be.ome involved in decision
making and being. a catalyst for change. At the end ofa long day L€a
enjoys es.aping to tbe p€ace and quiet ofone Tres HjI and relaxing.
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GARDEN CENTRE
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(Thanlc Lea for sharing some ofyour very busy life with us.)
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L;ho will dispose ofthe contents in an envionmentalty "fiierdly"
Inanrler. New dry powder extinSuishers to €fectively replace BFC
€xtinguishers can be purchased ftom hardware shops for und€r S30
Look out for the Canadian 'Super Scooper" water piane
demonstration. South Australia will have the use of tlis aeroplane,
whioh ca.ri€s six tonnes ofwater for tkee days in January 1996.
Daim Leonard, Adninistrative Ofrcer, One Tiee Itrll Country Fire
Serwice (taken from Rwal Walch Newsletter)
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WTERINARY NOTtrS FOR SSPTEMBER
Since our ]ast Vet notes I know oftwo dogs who

ROBERTS' FUEL SUPPLY Phone: 25+9117
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Firewood

MALLEf, WOOD, ROOTS, Rf,D GUM & KINDLING
POT BtrLLY * COMBUSTION " OPtrN T'IRtrS ' trTC
DELIVERE.D AI'{IIVMRE . YAXD SALES
WEIGHBRIDGf, SAT 9-00am til r-00pm
Lot2, G yler/On6 Tre€ HiI Rord, OTE.
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SPORTS ROUND UP

NETBALL - Some ollou will be pleased !o hear ftar a lew ofthe
One Tree Hill mums have lomed a netballteam, playing on
Wednesdays a! the Golden Grove Recreation Ceffie The rea.m
.onsists ol Learme Dufiield, Sue Harding, Ba$ara Broomhead,
Leame Nelsoq Cheryl Han, Dianne Tulip. Jodie B€inke, and Ka.ren
ycKenzie Lasi week rhey played their second match and were
led by:l goals. Score 27-3o(division l). This deseryes
congratuladons as many ofthe mums have not played for at least 10
yea.rs Commiseratio.s however go to Cheryl tlan who damaged her
ankle during the match and cannot continue to play. The team would
like to hear trom any in erested Mums who may \'Ish to play in

(

EQLTESTRIAN CLUB - The progra.mme for the Club is as fotlows:
i oth Sepiember. .Dressage inslmction with Par Hutchens Half
hour and one hour lessons. Prebook lessons olril, Rlng Helen
Durcaa ph 280 7461
1 7th Seplember. Norrh East Ridi.g Ciubs Tirne Trial
Warrondi
Stud. l0 00ar $afl Juior' I ?y5 ar d under. :q0 melres"t per minute.
Seniors l8 \e,lrs and over. j00 merres per minule.
Oclober 1 st Show Jumpins Llstruction with John Sckoeder.
Show preparation Sue Schulz, riding and garnes irstruction
Odober I5r\ OperIf
Hack Shou and fncour"ge nng.
Double qualirying E.F.A. rings ai Munno Pam City Soccer Club
ilabl€ at OTH Fodder Store
erounds. Prosammes
IENNIS CLUB - Dont forget the SEMOR OPEN DAY on Sunday
I 7t\ September I 00pm-5 00pn Contacl Secretary Maureen Lane
,4 1292. New Senior Players are needed fo. tbe coming season
which stans in Oclober.
ONE TREE HILL CzuCKET CLtts - Cricket practice begins on
Sunday ]fth Seprembtr fom l0 00aD- 12 30pm at the One Tree Hjll
Oval and will be foUowed by a free Barbefte for old ard new
members The Club wiu be fielding three teaEs in the P a Districts
Cricket AssociatioD this sqsoo and needs loca-l players to fill these
teams, Ifyou ere interested in playing cricket please come along to
practice or for more infornation contact Brian Walter ofl 280 7337

have begun a!
exercise and strnming progamme and I'm sure their orners wfll
benefit too! Dr Irying has prolided us this time wirh the answer ro
last months question - what to do ifyour dog is scaJed ofthunder
Many dogs fear thunderstorms They know the sto.m is coming long
before we do Some dogs may try to break into the house to be
closer to thet owners Others may break out otthe house and in
panic take flidtt which can be dangerous for the dog and
heartbreakirg for the oMer. Dont despair - there is something you
can do Expositrg the dog to ve.y gadual increases in loudness ofa
thunderstorm tape-recording and by giving it reqards lor beif,g
rel*ed uhen e\posed ro the no,se,i knos as "(ysreruric

desersitizarioi' and counier-condirioning' You car rerain 1o:r
dog trot to fe{ thmdsstoms Tnining stats with quiet playing of
the tape and later increasing the volume. Each time the volume is
incre.ased and the dog remajns caln ),ou should give it a trea!. lt is
rewarded for good behaviou. and in this way any bad association
with the storm will be Iost So whal cm be a nasty expe.ience fo. all
concemed can be charged wjth appropriate tlaining. You oan contacl
me on ABC count y radio talkbac( 3 pm. 30th Augusr Dr Alan M

Irvin& AL-RU farm.
Arother question for our vet - where do we get the tape?

{
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ONE TREE

Manufacturer of quality farm
equipmentto suit your needs.
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Permanentor
portable yards

+

Ramps
=
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Crushes

HILL COI]NTRY FIRE SERVICE

ol rhe One Tree Hill Countft Fire Service are enjoying
our quiet wirter serson calchirg up ofl training, naintenance and
R-APID plalesl We have been continuing to distribute RAPID plates
and coxect donations ($s). we are well over half way wirh
distdbutior and so should be visitiry your place soon! Please be
car€ffrl *hilst driving around ard put your iights on when it's foggy.
BCF (yelow) fire extineuishers become illesal to discharge after 31st
December 1995, because ofthe darnage thet conteats can cause to
th6 ozone layer in the atmosphere. These eKinguishen can be handed
in at the fire station. We'ivjll be ianding them on to our headqusners
The members

Contact

Magnus Australia
Main Rd. lvtL Pleasant.
st- 5235.

Ph:085682666
Far: 085 642630

ry

CI-ASSIfl ED ADVERTISEMENIS
Classified ads are charged at ten cents a word Please put the money
for you, ad in an €nyelope marked Gralevine, slating whar it's for,
ard le3ve it at 1he Deli.

NLA.TTEEW EAYDEN'S UPDATf, FOR SEPTEMBf,R
Ihe past month has se€n me dealing with a variety ofissues, but the
mo$ prominent ofthes€ issues mus! surely have been the Trinity
Bush Campus proposal At Council's August 8th meetins the
application was refused, after repese etions were received from
both proponsts and opponents and dis€ussions betweetr Councillors
and sta{ and fnally led to a vote of3 for and 7 against. h was an
extrenely dimcult issue and one rlat my fellow Councillo6 ard I
spent a great d€al oftime considering trclore carting our votes, but I
smcerely hope that the school car find an altemative site within
Munrlo Para in the near firturg so that the Bush Camprs conc€pt is
not lon for ever. The archway over McGIp Rd. should be up during
the nex month as ihe delay revolved around our recent wet weather
and the need for rhe archway to be painted immediately it is erected.
OTH Primart schooi has received Council appro\61 for two
Eansportable classrooms from Dept for Buitding Managemenr and I
ufldersta.nd one is in place already. The recent storms rc$lted in 40
calls for assrstance f.om 14 locatiors ard I would like to tlank lhe
CFS, SES, and Council crews for their efforts. Due to the seir'erity of
the storms and the dar@ge which resulted Council will ne€d
.atepaye.s to appreciale our works progan is behjnd schedule and
may result in delays to some projects.
ENGIN-EERING DEPT - Signage replacemen/OTH Roadi Inspect
land/cemetery wal damage, Blackrop Roadr Miscjoby Replace
stones in cemetery wal, Blackop Rd/SW pipes, Jordan Drivdrepair
rd edee, Comishrnan's }trl Rd/water etueritrg drive'],ay McKeDzie
Cr/creare .unofs stomwatcr, Medlow Rd,6ury dead dog Willison

d*

{ouz fisalifptate

Othedt

$ g/tdvace contcct
Aonntt

lur

MANAGER
Lived and worked in
One Tree Hill area
for 15 years
Thinking of Moving?
Thinking of selling or leasing?
Want to know where to start?
Then contact Adrian for reliable obligation free
advice on all real esiate matters.

phon

(O85) zz 1t4t
ot (OB) 37E 79U
BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
Lot 2, Kenlish road, One Tree Hill, 5114
U@sed Agen6 Est 1986 ac.N. oo8 096 aas
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ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL

KINDERCARTEN AND RECEPTION TO YEAR
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Providing .n opportunitv to
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Vacancies e{st in somc year
levels for 1995. Enquiries for
1996 welcome on 280 7027.
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Rd/ stormwater pipes, Mccilp Rdconsrruct kerb McGlp Rd/ dig and
bacldll grave site, Blackop Rd repair hole side ofrd, Kersbrook
Rd/ clear ortotrand build up, Kentish Rd/paEol gade/Kelys Hill
R4 Sampson s Flat R( Shiilabeer Rd:Repair Rd potholeyTaylor's
Rd, AMord Drive, Comishman's HiIl Rd. Cmigmore Rd, Frank
Barker Rd, Gawler-OTH Rd, Mccilp Rd. Sampson's nat Rd'
Trevila Rd: Repair Rd edg€/Craigmore Rd, Gawl€r-OTH Rd,
Medlow Rd, SampsoD! FIat Rdrrepat SEP Grsbrook Rd: R€pa
water rnaintslachop Rdr Sawort kerb Mccilp Rd.
PARKS AN'D RECREATION - Inspect puhp/Blachop Rdl
Mowing0ordrn Drile. Blacktop Rd: lnspect tr€es for
pruning/Blackop Rd: Mowing reserve,McGlp Rd: Tre€
planting,tslackop Rd: Prune trees/OTH R4 Shillabeer Rd: Remove
Iiner/Craigmore Rd, Gawler-OTH R4 Kcntish Rd, Kersbrook
Rd:Remove treeyBlackop Rd, Kersbrook R4shillabe€r
Rd:Slashing,{-oma Ct, Comishn n s HiI Rd, Craigmore Rd,Medlow
Rd Precolunb Rd, Uley Rd, Viney Drive, Wrlison Rd: Weed
sprayinelrcy Rd :MsciRernove old fence Blackop R4 Bobcat
requircd to remove Phalaris- Shilabeer Rd: Strecr sweep€rAord..n
Drive:water mains Blachop Rd.
MATTHEW'S DIARY 2417 Rapid lvatch Meeting, OTH26/7
Meeting with Ciry EDSireer, Council26/7 Meering with Ciry CEO,
CoMcil;27l7 N'ARTAG Meeritrg Llnay C€ntre;3 I /7 Meaing
re$rdihg ama.lgarnations, Councilil/8 Tree Planting Aidrewb
Farq l/8 Public Meeting OTH;3/8 MP GreeniDg Commi$ee,
Coumcil;Meeting witn Jouifer ClerEr MP Community Developme4
Homq5/8 Markel Day, OTH; 8/8 Council Meeting Cha.mbers;1.\
Me€ting lrith resid.nt, OTHi I 3/8 working bee, Adarns Rd
Kindy;13/8 MP Gr.edne Commitee Planting MP West;14/8
Meeting with Nonhem Soils Boarq Councitl4/S crounds
Committee Meeting,
ty Collegqls/8 Council Meerirg,
Chambers: 178 OTH Progess Associarioq OTH

T;

PEST OF TEE

MONIE

How rnany ofyou have tried to ger rid ofyour arrichoke rhistles
which festured in lan morth's Grapevine? Now is the tine to do k. I
lried lhe sah mdhod ard it r€.lly worts. h's cheap too. Youjusl
ne€d about a tablespoon of srlt on rhe crushed centre ofthe
artichoke. It takes several week to kil them. Ifwe a.ll did this we
could get rid ofth.m i, One Tree I{I. This moEth we rre going to
talk about the rabbit which is a pest to some people here. The rabbh
was introduc€d into Australia with the firsr fleet apparently and
becaus€ ofits great ability to r€produce it has become a pesr. Rabbits
corslruct burro*,s under 1]r gound which helps then survive a wide
lange ofcotrditions. Th€y also e3t a wide range offoods ard can
gaze plants down to gound lcvel, so th€y are capable ofcausing a
lot ofdanage. Thc most efiective conrrol is poisoning witl " l0E0".
Pan ofthis chetni.rl ocorrs nanndly in some rEtive plants Native
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fauna have a high toterance to the small amount that will kill.abbits
Md foxes Late summer or autumn is the best time to do .his. Oals
are rhe ideal bait G€l the rabbits accusiomed ro lhe oats by feedirg
rhem plain oats. Feed three piain feeds with a three day int€rval
between each feed lhen wait four days and lay the poisoned bait. s0
qams ofoats is enough for 12 metres area. Poisoned oats are laid at
the-rate cfsogans to l8 metres. Warren destruction is ihe mosi
'rtaft pan ofefi'ective mbbit control aDd here people in the

i

Dislrict ca,r work together Ofte, a warren wil be on a neighbour's
propeny. Thorough ripping is the best way to destroy wanem,
bunows and hoies. Start a couple ofday! ater poisoni.g. Begifl

.ipping outside the turthermost hole and rip a series ofparrllel lines
a0 cm (18") apan right across the wanen Then rip another series of
parallel lines at 90 degees to the fiftt Renove all possible rabbit
shelter Fum;ganls can be us€d where poisoning or ripping are not
possible. Please contacl the Adelaide Plains Animal and Planl Control
Board for any fi!-ther infomBtion oD 085 224721. One Tree Hil
could get rid ofrabbits if we work together. Some ofyou may have
other ideas on how to get rid ofrabbits. Let us hear about them.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER

L

Sweet

Willar& Madgol4

Can e,tury Be[. 2. Pirlq Ros€, Stock.

CEILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
Here ar€ tkee more stories {iom Mrs Tauba s im€inative

of

little bird, it was cute She went
i. -e. "Mum,I see a cute b;rd and it can't fly Itwasababy," said
F{annab and Dad said we will keep until it can fly Ha.nah said
"Yipe! Yipeel Dad went ourside and got the bird too, it could .ot
fly. It could not say anl4hing. The next day H"n ah went to feed the
bi.d Ir said 'Helo " "Mum. it call say heUo". It said it to ne and ir
cajl fly and I want to let it go " I said good bye By Jade
One clear moonlit night in the nursery ofthe Darling famiiy, a
strange. strange boy flew in the nursery windoql Nobody saw him
except the dog, Nana. Before he could fly oul Nana bit lhe foo! of
the shadow and woke the children In came Faiher and dragAed NaIla
out One hour later the boy came back to look for his shadow His
fa;y Fiend went tust. Ca, )ou see that dog? No Good Can you s€e
my shadow? No "Oh dear" In here m]6e "l found my shadow" He
tried to stick i! on ro his feer but it wodd flor shck He $aned lo cry
then he heard a voice. He looked up and sas a girl Her lame was
wendy. She sewed his shadow on His name was Peter Panr H€ took
he. to Nevdand and there they had lots ofadventures. By
O--.day there was

a

girl.

class

She had a

A long time ago a tuck and a bulldozer were making a road dd it
was a drtt road and rt was noisy No one was allowed to go on it By

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Sean attends One Tree Hill Primary School

i, Gmde One He would
like to tell everyone that he has 2 fish€s, I dog 2 rabbits and a guinea
pig in his family. His favounte pet is Roger Rnbbit but he doesr't like
him scratching when he tries to hold him. Peter Rabbit also scratches.
Sean says you lave to be very careful not to overfeed yout fish. Also
it's r€ry important flot to throw your guinea pig because it kills them
(that soens to be very good advice, Sean. I hope no children will
tkow any aninal around). This month Simon watrts to tell everyone
about his stumpy tajled [zards. fiey are baby liza.rds that were given
to him by one ofhis friends. He has caled them Bubbles and Squeakl
At the moment they are livina h a fish tark but when they get bigger
they will have to move to more spaoous accommoilation. on the
floor ofhis fish tank h€ h3s put barlq leaves and pine n€edles. His
lizards are €atins snails, bamnas, buss and worms and they also enjoy
eggs. Simon has them in his bedroom v,/hicb is nice and warm for
them. He says they are very quiet and don't hiss- Simon tiinks they
are ide3l pets as they donl cost much to f€ed, dont shed f,l., and are
eaecialy good for peopte who have astbna. Lefs h@ from you
aboul your spe.ial pet. write to the Gapevine and leave it at the deli
ia ar envelope marked "Grape!De". We look forward to hearing
ftom you.
LOCAI- ffISTORY NOTf,S
How many know who fourded the Uleybury School on Comishman's
Hill Road? Mos€s Bendle Gadick who opened up the are3 and named
it Uleybury ater his home in cloucestershire, Enrland, and Uley
Chapel's fiIst Minister, Pastor J.P.Buttield were bott responsible for
getting fi.mds liom rhe government ofthe alay. Pastor Buttfi€ld was
known as the "Cricket Playilg Pa$on". Apparendy a goup offrock
coated Llleybury men rnarched indignantly into the Baptist
Headquaners in Adelajde to complarn he was playing too much
cricket I The government ofered Moses Gartck and Pastor Butdeld
150 pounds iu the n€w schoot provided residents equaled this
amount. Pastor ButtEeld donated the land atrd the building w€nt
ahead in spite ofprotesrs fom One Tree HiI residents that the school
was too close to the existing Pre.olunb Scbool. It was completed h
1856 ar a cost of400 pounds. T€chers and their families lived in the
premises at the rear oflhe school room. Mr Matiirgy was the first
scfioolmaster Pastor Buttffled also taught ar ihe school until I 862 In
1887 the He{dmistress was Marion C. Kek ick, widow ofMr W.

Kokwick secod in command ofJohn McDoua[ Stuan's celebrated
expedition from Adelaide to Darwin. In 1943 lhe school became
kno\! as rne One Tree ltrll Rrfal School. It was the oldesl school
building stil being used by the Education Depa(ment when it finaly
clos€J in 1971. In 1978 the Ute],tiu.y School opeoed as a museun.
Mr Hedley Lang, a former teacher at the school unveiled the
commemorative plaque as well as donating a number ofitems
tucluding his old desk. His original lessors and tests are chalked up
on the blackboard. You can take a step back i' history by visiting any
Sulday between 2.00pn and 4.00pnl (informatiotr for this atticle
was talen from the One Tree Hill Sketchbook by Steven Hill
obtaipable at the museum or at the Craft Shop)

MESSAGE FROM OIIR MAYOR . MARIIN LINDSELL
Hello, As the new Mayor ofour Ciry. it is wilh geat pleasure and
p;de that I have this opporhrnit/ to wite to you. It is indeed aD
honour to be eleoted to this importait office. But firstly, on behafof
all in rhe City ofMunno Para, I would like to ereress our gatitude 10
the waflr\ caring and ffrst lady ofour City, past Mayor Jo Gapper.
You have left the City ofMunno Para in a much be$er condirion than
when you became the first elected Mayor a d6ade ago. For yout
tenacity and dedication we salute you and thank you for ajob wel
dore. Otr behalfofthe Council and Sta€ I woutd like to congratulate

eveN ore involve.l in the Vireinia ExTo held on Mav I 8_20th this
otitsland,le, succe's dnd shosed
'ea. Ol eral rhe l-\Dosasan local urlors *hal pmple trorkjnB'he
rnteblale and
togjl'o ca" a"hie"e Our City has a lot to ofter vou. lt has a
diversiry afld blend ofudan and rural enurotunents and its

population has a strong community base with a muhicultural mn of
people. I hare been m the Ma\o's Dos,Iion lor tour momhs nou ard
am verr much enioying the challenge oithe task
Manin Lindsel (Nerl nonths Grapevine wil have much more detail
about Munno Para and the tasks and issues ihd Martin sees ahead for

Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806

i'

number ofincidents *ere reported: Shedbreak 19 Properll
damage 7 Stolen Vehicles. .5 Housdshop break 12 Larcenv . . 9
Recovered stolen vehicles. ...6 Total 58 This total compares with
the entire total of23 i.cidetts for the $/94 financial yed

LDTTERS TO THf, f,DITOR
Dear Editor, may I tkough th€ Grapevine Newsletter on behaf of
Ambulance T€am Eliza.beth, requ€st your readers" when ca.Uing for an
amburance, (orPolice, S.E.S. and ofcourse the C.F.S) please use the
R.A.P.I.D. number which is on the tag by their telsphone. I
app.eciate that some household€rs in the ODe Tree llill arca have not
re.eived their R.A.P.LD. numbers as yel however I afi adused ihis
is being addressed. Wliie on this subj€ct may I pelxonaly thar*
Brenton Barrit from the local C.F.S who did the computer work for
the Foiect. If any organisatiom require an Ambulance for a display
o( any other reasoq do not hesltate to contact Terry Whales on 287
2340 phone or fa,\.
Many thanks, Tony l,acy, Anbulance Senice South Aumaiiq
tu$utanc.e T€aIn Elizabeti, Aizabeth war Elizabeth.

1

Police Attendance Ph 1i 444 Darren Mccue
Tea Tree Gully Ph 263 0666

JOKE Of TEE MONTE
A girl codded to her fiiend, "The strarSest thing has been hapr
to me Every time I sneeze, I'm ovedaketr by an unbeliewble

ANNIIAI- (]ENERAL MEETING
The AGM on 19/6/95 was well attended and the foUowing members

..

Newslen€r.........

Coirnunity interest

..... . ..

Brian HatchelPh 280 7135
Roger Zeuer Ph 280 7657
Bi Sims Ph. 280 7138.

and imput is always appreciaaed.

BIRD N'EWS
tlave you heard of "Hot Foot" glue? It's a silicon glue which neve.
dries out. It is applied to ledges and building fa.ades to dis.ouraae
bnds, mainiy pigeons and starlings ffom roostirg. Theoreticaliy the
bird simply lands on the ghq finds it sticky and unplesant and so
flies of Unfortunatety ir does not always work that way. lfa bird
with short l€s like a welcome s,wallow lands on it the leathen can
get stuck up, either to each other or to the buiding preventing the
bird flying away ald thus it dies a @el death. Ifthe bird can escape,
when they preen the glue otrthet feathers tlEy sw"Iow the glue
which can cause gut obstnrctions. Some ofthe nafies this producl

.

it rains. Currently the Bird Care and Cons€rvatio, Society are trying
to get this pmduct bamed because they have had so mary birds
broucht to them suffering as a result oflhis product. The latest was
an owl vftich had to be euthaflased. Most people who use it do '41
intend to be cruel ald are homfied &'hen they se€ the suferiig

The last six weeks bave aeain proven tha! there are active breakers irl
the area Please contact the police for anlahing or anyone you may
tbirl is out ofthe ordinary and doesnt belong in the area.

.

AI-RU Farm
One Tree Llill

&

.re sold under inctude Bjrd Ofl Bird Repel, and Hot Foot They are
less sticky ifthey are du$ed with talc but talc easiiy washes ofi when

As you can see we have had an increase ofwell over 50pl" in criminal
actjvity in our area Please take simple rneasures such as lochng your
sheds ed qritirg doun registration numbers ofvehicles you may
thirk out ofplace in the area. This involvement can help to reduce
rhe crimiual activiq/. Inciderts which have occured in OTH Rural
Watch area betwe€n 1/6/95 and i6/7/95: Housebreal and latceny:
10/6/95 Rose Averue. EnEy via smashing rear window. Jewellerv
and computer stolefl $6200 00 1416/95 Tyeka Driv. Entry via open
rear window. Electrical, iewellery 9700 0o 2316/95 Blackop Road.
Suspects being inteNiewed elecrrical $2900 00. Shedbreak and
larceny 17/6/95 - 9n/95 Precolumb Road. Entry viajernrnying door.
Motorbike $2700.00 2316/95 Bumett Drive. En!ry via unlocked
door Grass Trimrn€r, tools. $580.00. HotelbreakBith intent. 1716/95
Blaokop Road. Entry viajennlng windowalam activat€d.

AreaCo-Ordinaror................... Neil SmithPh 280 7731
D€pury Area Co4rdinator-.... . Lance walter?h 280 7259.
Police Co-Ordrrator................ Darren Mccue. Ph 263 0666

& Surgeon i.

Cattle
By Appoinbnent Only

During the iast fimncial year the cnme rate in One Tree II1l has
increased dramatically For lhe 94/95 finarcial year the follow'g

Secretary... .
Treasurer.

Veterinary Physician

Doss- CaIS

RI]R{L WATCE

PoIce Co-Ordinator, Elizabeth Police Ph 207 941
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ing

sensation of wild passion."
"That's amazmg," her &iend said "Wllat do you take for it?'
The gid smned "Lots ofblack pepper "
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Jan Abel
DIP. Sp. Rem. Ther Mass

t

Massage Practitioner
Myofascial Release
Trigger Point Therapy

*

Reiki

*
*

Phone: 280 7559
One Tree Hill

